2017

Celebrate
energy excellence
9 November, 18.30 – 23.30
Sheraton Grand Park Lane Hotel, London

We are delighted to welcome as our
guest speaker at this year’s event:

The EI Awards recognise the most outstanding
achievements across all sectors of the energy industry.
The winners of the 2017 competition will be announced
at this prestigious black-tie ceremony and dinner.
The EI Awards dinner is an important fixture in the
industry’s social calendar. It brings together high-profile,
influential guests from across the globe to network,
celebrate, entertain, and be inspired by the industry’s
successes.
Join us for an evening of celebration, entertainment, and
fine-dining. Celebrate with your colleagues, entertain
your most important clients and make new industry
connections.

Save £20 per ticket
Book before
11 September

Hosted by

In partnership with:

Matt Dawson MBE, former England
rugby player turned businessman

Matt Dawson MBE will host the
dinner and share anecdotes from
his time on the rugby pitch as one
of England’s most capped players of
all time.
Since his retirement from sport
Matt has moved into business,
working with The Instant Group
and Sodexo, and will talk at the
dinner about how he applies
lessons from the pitch and dressing
room to his commercial work
to engage staff and create a
leadership culture.

EI Awards sponsors
Community Initiative

Energy Champion

Energy Excellence

Innovation

Safety

Technology

Young energy
professional of the year

Welcome reception

EI Awards 2017 table bookings
To apply for tickets, please complete all sections of the application form in BLOCK CAPITALS and return it to the address
below, together with full payment. Tickets will not be issued until payment has been received.
Francesca Ferrari, Energy Institute, 61 New Cavendish Street, London W1G 7AR, UK
t: +44 (0)20 7467 7192; f: +44 (0)20 7255 1472; e: fferrari@energyinst.org
Title: ........................... Forename(s): ................................................................... Surname: ...................................................................................
Organisation: ............................................................................................................................................................................................................
Job title: .....................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Mailing address: ........................................................................................................................................................................................................
................................................................................................................ Postcode: ...................................................................................................
Country: ............................................................................................... e: .................................................................................................................
t: ................................................................. Table host name: ..................................................................................................................................
Payment details:
Cost per ticket is £174.00 (£208.80 inc VAT). I wish to order…………number of ticket(s)
I have a discount code: ........................................................................ Total to pay (inc VAT): ..............................................................................
I will pay the total amount by (please tick appropriate box):
Invoice
Sterling Cheque or Draft drawn on a bank in the UK (please enclose remittance made payable to the Energy Institute)
Credit card (please circle):

( Visa )

( Mastercard )

( Eurocard )

( Diners Club )

Card No:
Valid from: 			

Expiry:

Please provide a phone number for us to contact you to obtain the three-digit security code (if different from above):
t: .........................................................................................................................................................................................................
Credit card holder’s name and address: ...................................................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................... Postcode: ...............................................................................
Signature: .................................................................................................................................. Date: ......................................................................
TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
• Admission is by ticket only, available from the EI Events Team at a cost of
£208.80 (inc VAT of £34.80). Price includes attendance at the welcome drinks
reception, a gala dinner and ceremony including access to 3-course dinner. Dinner
drinks and liqueurs are not included. An order form for drinks during the dinner
will be sent with your booking confirmation and tickets. Please send your order
directly to the hotel. • All tables seat 10–12 guests. Purchasers of fewer than
10 tickets may be seated with other guests. • Applications for tickets must be
accompanied with the full remittance. Full payment must be received before
tickets can be guaranteed. • Table and seat allocations will be considered on a
first-come, first-served basis. • Tickets will be allocated and mailed from October
2017. In the event of cancellation of attendance by ticket purchaser, a refund less
20% administration charge of the total cost, will be made, provided that notice
of cancellation is received in writing on or before Monday 16 October 2017.

No refunds will be paid, or invoices cancelled after this date. • Please advise the
EI Events Team, in writing, of any special dietary requirements by Monday 16
October 2017. Please note that some requests may incur an extra cost. • Names
of guests to be printed in the guest list should be included, in seating order, on
the ticket application form, if possible, or submitted in writing to the EI Events
Team to arrive no later than Monday 16 October 2017. Names received after
23 October will not be included in the printed guest list. Please ensure names
are typed or printed and include initials, surname and company name only. •
All guests will be required to show their ticket on arrival. • Dress code will be
black tie. • The EI and the Sheraton Park Lane Hotel reserve the right to refuse
admission.

